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Abstract—
This paper proposesthe use of four-transistor (4T) cache

and branch predictor array cell designsto addressincreasing
worries regarding leakagepower dissipation. While 4T de-
signslosestatewheninfr equentlyaccessed,they havevery low
leakage,smaller area,and no capacitive loads to switch. This
short paper givesan overview of 4T implementation issuesand
a preliminary evaluation of leakage-energy savings that shows
impr ovementsof 60-80%.

I . INTRODUCTION

Although dynamic (switching) power is the dominant
sourceof power dissipationtoday, static (leakage)power
is increasingexponentiallyandis projectedto becomese-
vere over the next several technologygenerations,with
someestimatesas high as 50% or more of total power
within five years. The largestsourceof leakagepower is
in large arraystructures,of which cachesandbranchpre-
dictors are amongthe largest. A variety of recentwork
hasproposedtechniquesto identify unusedportionsof the
cacheandplacethemin a low-leakagestandbymode,in-
cludingbothstate-losingtechniqueslike gated-Vdd/cache-
decay[12], [19] andstate-preservingtechniqueslike dual-
Vdd “drowsy-cache”[7] and leakage-biasedbitlines [9].
Therisk of state-losingtechniquesis thatprematuredeacti-
vationmayloseusefuldata,incurringa later induced cache
miss. State-preservingtechniquesavoid this problembut
have higherstandbyleakagecurrents.All thesetechniques
have the potential problemof large capacitive loads that
mustbeswitchedwhenmoving betweenactiveandstandby
modes.

All cacheleakage-controltechniquesso far have been
basedon traditionalsix-transistor(6T) SRAM cells. In this
paper, we proposeanalternative leakage-controltechnique
basedon four-transistor(4T) cellswhich arenot static. 4T
cells have beenproposedbefore for several uses,includ-
ing that of high-densityon-chipcaches [3], [13], but this
paperfocuseson theadvantagesof a 4T designfor control-
ling leakage.Althougha4T implementation,like6T gated-
Vdd decaytechniques,losesstate,it hasvery low leakage,
smallerarea,and no capacitive loadsto switch. In addi-
tion, as processtechnologyadvances,leakageis likely to
rise fasterfor 6T cells thanfor 4T cells which uselonger-
channeltransistors.In [11] we introduceda 4T designfor
branchpredictors.In thispaper, weshow how to implement
leakagesavingsusing4T cellsfor caches,give preliminary
evaluationfor bothcachesandbranchpredictorsto suggest
that4T designsareanattractive way to manageleakagein
arraystructures,discusssomeimplementationissues,and
concludewith futurework ideas.

I I . EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

Simulationsin this paperarebasedon the SimpleScalar
3.0 andWattch1.02toolkits [1], [2]. Our modelprocessor
hasmicroarchitecturalparametersthatresemblein mostre-
spectstheIntel PIII processor[4]. Themainprocessorand
memoryhierarchyparametersare shown in Table I. For
state-losingtechniques,our simulationscapturethe extra
delayanddynamicenergy dissipationof inducedmisses.

Resultsareevaluatedusingbenchmarksfrom the SPEC
CPU2000suite [16]. Benchmarksare compiledand stat-
ically linked for the Alpha instructionsetusing the Com-
paqAlphacompilerwith SPECpeak settingsandincludeall
linkedlibraries. For eachprogram,we skip thefirst billion
instructionsto avoid unrepresentativebehavior at thebegin-
ning of the program’s execution. We thensimulate200M
(committed)instructionsusingthereferenceinput set.

ProcessorCore
InstructionWindow 40-RUU, 16-LSQ
Issuewidth 4 instructionspercycle
FunctionalUnits 4 IntALU,1 IntMult/Div,

4 FPALU,1 FPMult/Div,
2 MemPorts
MemoryHierarchy

L1 D-cacheSize 32KB, 1-way, 32Bblocks,3-cycle latency
L1 I-cacheSize 16KB, 4-way, 32Bblocks,3-cycle latency
L2 Unified,256KB,8-way LRU,

32B blocks,8-cycle latency, WB
Memory 100cycles
TLB Size 128-entry, 30-cycle misspenalty

TABLE I
CONFIGURATION OF SIMULATED PROCESSOR.

To derive concretevaluesfor leakagecurrentsand any
dynamic-poweroverheads,we conductedcircuit-level sim-
ulationswith 6T and4T library cells from Agere’s COM2
(160nm,1.5V),COM3(120nm,1.0V),andCOM4(100nm,
1.0V) processes.Becauseleakagecurrentis exponentially
dependentonoperatingtemperature,weconductourstudies
at ����� C. Circuit simulationswereconductedusingCelerity
toolsat a25 picosecondresolution.

In this paper, we only evaluate4T techniquesin com-
parisonto a baseline6T implementationwithout leakage
control becauseof the difficulties in accuratelyestimating
the cost for switchinga row in a 6T RAM arraybetween
active andstandbystatesfor variousleakage-controltech-
niquesaswell asthe areasor accesstimesof the different
implementations.Theseare necessaryfor comparisonto
recently-proposedleakage-controltechniqueslike drowsy
cache [7], which usestwo power supplies. As 4T cells
decayof their own accord,at thecircuit-level thesemodel-
ing problemsdonotarise.In [11], wecomparedtheleakage
savingsbetween6T/gated-Vddand4T implementationsof
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a branchpredictor(i.e., both state-losingtechniques)and
found that not only doesthe 4T designavoid the needto
switchheavily-loadedgatingtransistors,but alsogivesbet-
ter leakagesavingsthanthe6T design.Comparing4T tech-
niquesto state-preservingtechniquesis an areafor future
work.

I I I . DECAY WITH 4T RAM CELLS

Quasi-staticcells have been previously proposedand
usedfor a numberof reasons[8], [14]. First, they offer a
methodfor easilyimplementingdynamicRAM (DRAM) in
a logic fabricationprocess[15], [17], especiallyin embed-
ded systemswherethe technologyis known as EDRAM.
Second,sincethe charge they storenaturally decaysover
time, they area naturalcandidatefor implementing“cache
decay”[12] or “branchpredictordecay”[11].

This sectionexaminesa way of avoiding the disadvan-
tagesof thegated-Vddapproachby usingquasi-staticfour-
transistormemorytechnologiesfor decayapplications.Be-
causeof theiruseasembeddedDRAM in somedesigns,4T
cells arealreadypresentin many designlibraries,We use
thecellsasthey appearin theAgereSystemsdesignlibrary.

A. The Quasi-Static 4T Cell

Basic4T DRAM cellsarewell establishedanddescribed
in introductoryVLSI textbooks[18]. 4T cells aresimilar
to ordinary6T cells but lack two transistorsconnectedto
Vdd thatreplenishthechargethatis lostvia leakage(Figure
1). Using exactly the sametransistorsasan optimized6T
design,the 4T cell requiresonly 59% of the cell area[5].
Performance-wisethe 4T cell is virtually the same;while
our datademonstratesa slight speeddisadvantage,thedif-
ferenceis sosmall thatcoupledwith thesmalleramountof
parasiticinterconnect,thedifferenceessentiallydisappears.

More importantly, 4T DRAM cells naturallydecayover
time (without the needto switch themoff); oncethey lose
theirchargethey leakvery little sincethereis noconnection
to Vdd. However, somesecondaryleakagevia the access
transistorsstill remainsdue to bit-line precharging which
we do take into accountin our transistor-level simulations.
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Fig. 1. The6T SRAM cell (left) andthe4T quasi-staticRAM cell (right).

4T cellsareautomaticallyrefreshedfrom theprecharged
bit lineswhenever they areaccessed.Whena 4T cell is ac-
cessed,its internalhigh nodeis restoredto high potential,
refreshingthe logical value storedin it; there is no need
for a read-writecycle asin 1T DRAM. As the cell decays
andleakscharge,thevoltagedifferenceof its internalnodes
dropsto thepoint wherethesenseampscannotdistinguish
its logical value.This occurswhenthenodevoltagediffer-
entialdropsbelow a threshold;asa conservativesetting,on

theorderof 100mV (for 1.5V designs).Below this thresh-
old we have a decayedstate,wherereadinga 4T DRAM
cell may producea randomvalue—notnecessarilya zero.
Over a long time thecell reachesa steadystatewhereboth
thehigh nodeandthe low nodeof thecell “float” at about
30mV (for 1.5V designs).

4T cellspossesstwo characteristicsfitting for decay:they
are refreshedupon accessand decayover time if not ac-
cessed.In therestof thissectionwediscussextensively the
4T decaydesign,including decayor hold times,dynamic
energy, metastability, andotherconsiderations.

B. Retention Times In 4T Cells

The critical parameterfor a 4T designis retention time.
Retentiontime is definedasthetime from lastaccessto the
time whenthe internaldifferentialvoltageof thecell drops
below the detectionthreshold.Retentiontime dependson
the leakagecurrentspresentin the 4T cell which in turn
dependon processtechnologyvariationsandtemperature.

To study retention times in 4T cells we use Agere’s
COM2 0.16uCMOS processfor which we have accurate
transistormodels. We useCOM2 becauseit is the most
modernof thefour COM processesthatareavailableto val-
idateour modelsagainstreal measurements.Thoughthis
particulartechnologydoesnotsuffer excessively from leak-
age,our analysisscalesto futuregenerations.We targetan
operatingtemperatureof �	��
 C butalsodiscussmechanisms
to adjustin high temperatures( �����
 C).

Finally, as shown in Table II, selecting 3.3V I/O
transistors—readilyavailablein COM2 technology—tore-
placethe1.5V transistorswhile maintaining1.5V signaling
in the 4T cells significantlyextendsretentiontimesat the
expenseof increasedcell area.Evenin this casethe4T cell
areais still lessthanthatof the 6T cell. (Thereis roughly
an 18% difference.) Building 4T cells out of 3.3V-sized
transistorswhile operatingthemat 1.5V is feasiblebecause
of thenatureof the4T cell which actsasa placeholderfor
charge. The samecannotbe donefor an active 6T circuit
(two cross-coupledinverters)which requiresits transistors
to befully biasedto work correctly.

standard4T slow-decay4T
Temperature 25C 85C 125C 25C 85C 125C
Hold Time(ns) 18K 1.7K 0.56K 1M 57.2K 9.4K

TABLE II
HOLD TIMES IN NS FOR STANDARD AND SLOW-DECAY VERSIONS OF

4T CELLS. FOR A 1 GHZ (1 NS CYCLE TIME) PROCESSOR, ONE CAN

CONSIDER THESE RETENTION TIMES AS CYCLE COUNTS.

Based on these assumptions,we determineretention
times for our technologythroughdetailedtransistor-level
simulations. We simulatean accessto a cell, followed by
a long periodin which the cell is left unread.During this
time,leakagecausesthecell’s internalnodesto losecharge.
As mentionedabove, we use100 mV asvaluecriteria for
the minimum voltagewe would expect the senseampsto
distinguish.Retentiontimesin nanosecondsfor theCOM2
processappearin TableII. In futuregenerations,we expect
that cycle times will continueto drop, while leakagewill
increase.Therefore,to first order, retentiontimescounted
in cycles will godown slowly if at all.

The successof a 4T designdependson matchingreten-
tion timesto access(i.e.,“refresh”) intervals.A furtherway
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to affectretentiontimesis to adddevicessuchasresistorsor
capacitorsto thebasic4T cell [6]. Suchdevicescanbeused
to slowly replenishthelost charge. If therateof replenish-
mentis lessthantheleakage,thecell will still decayalbeit
muchmoreslowly, andretentiontime canbeextendedsig-
nificantly. Thiscouldbeespeciallyusefulin designinga4T
L2 cache,whereaccessfrequenciesarelower.

C. Cache Decay Considerations

As mentioned,readingadecayedcacheline will produce
a value,albeit random. This necessitatesthe useof decay
counters. In 4T designs,the decaycountersare usednot
to “switch off ” cachelines (sincethis is unnecessary)but
ratherto indicatevia thestable(6T SRAM) valid bitswhen
thevaluesof the4T cellsbecomeunreliablebecauseof their
naturaldecay. The decaycountersaresetto prevent read-
ing a cacheline aftertheretentiontime haselapsed,to pre-
vent the possibility of error or metastabilityfrom reading
decayeddata. We usethe samehierarchicalcounterstruc-
ture discussedin [12], with a global counterandcascaded
local countersper cacheline. The global counteravoids
the needfor large per-line counters;the local countersare
incrementedevery time the global counterrolls over, and
the line is regardedasunsafeto useafter the local counter
saturates.Theglobalcounterhereplaysan importantrole:
it is via the global counterthatwe adaptto operatingtem-
perature.A temperature-sensingcircuit canadjusttherela-
tivemagnitudeof theglobalcounterto accountfor progres-
sively smallerhold timeswith highertemperatures.In the
casewheretheholdtimebecomesunacceptablylow, refresh
mustbeusedto preserveperformance.

For decaycounters,morebits afford finer granularityfor
decay, but alsoconsumemoreleakageenergy andrequire
morearea.Whenthehold time is large(tensof thousands
of machinecyclesfor GHz clocks)the local cache-linede-
caycounterscanbeverycoarsegrained(i.e.,with very low
resolution). In this casesingle-bit local cache-linedecay
counterscanbe used.The global counterticks at a period
half the hold time. Sincethe last accessto a cacheline in
relationto thenext global tick pulseis unknown, decayin-
tervals rangefrom half hold time to a full hold time. On
average,for a randomaccessthedecayinterval is 3/4of the
hold time.

Anotherimportantissuehereconcernswritebackof dirty
data. A simplesolutionis to requirethe writebackof any
dirty data(indicatedby thedirty bit) atthepointwhenits lo-
cal counterreachesthedecayedstate.Theactionof writing
backthedataactuallyrefreshesandcleansthedata. Thus,
in this designwritten datahave largerdecayintervals than
unwrittendata.

D. Branch Predictor Design Considerations

BecauseRAM arraysaretypically closeto squarein their
aspectratio, with branchpredictors,a row in the RAM ar-
ray containspotentiallyunrelatedpredictorvalues.Yet, as
shown in [10], thereis enoughtemporalandspatiallocal-
ity in a row of two-bit countersto make cache-decaytech-
niquesappliedto rowsbeeffective for branchpredictorsas
well. The more importantdifferenceis that in contrastto
cachedata,branch-predictordataarenot truemachinestate,
meaningthatwe canpotentiallyeliminatethedecaycoun-
ters. If we unknowingly reada decayedvalue and get a

randompredictionasaresult,it only inducesaperformance
effectanddoesnotaffectcorrectness.Yetif wedirectlyread
possiblydecayedvalues,this introducesapossiblemetasta-
bility concern. Many techniquesexist for preventingthis;
onetechniquewe proposedin [11] is to adda dummycol-
umnin the4T RAM arraywith avoltagecomparator(setto
100mV or somemoreconservativevalue)thatwill gateoff
thesenseamplifiersandinsteadforce thebranch-predictor
outputto afixedvalue,e.g.not-taken.This is themodelwe
adoptfor our evaluationin thenext section.

IV. RESULTS

A. Results for 4T-based Caches

To demonstratewith a moreconcreteexamplethefeasi-
bility of the4T design,we simulatetheL1 instructionand
datacaches.For our experiments,we simulatewith a 3.3V
sized4T cell, giving us a 57,200cycle decayinterval at
1 GHz and �	��� C. For the decaycounters,we usea 1 bit
counter.

TheL1 instructioncacheis theeasierof thetwo casesto
build; asa read-onlystructure,we neednot be concerned
with writebacks. Thus, the only effect is a negligible in-
creasein the missrate. The averagemissrateof the stan-
dard,non-decayingL1 I-cacheis 0.522%;for the 4T ver-
sion, it is 0.536%,andsodecaycausesapplicationsto run
lessthan0.25%slower on average. For this performance
hit, however, we gain massive savings in leakageenergy;
fully 80%of theL1 instructioncache,onaverage,wouldbe
decayed.In otherwords,we consumeonly 20% the leak-
agepowerof anormalcache,yetprovidevirtually thesame
performance.

To furtherillustratethesepoints,wecanexaminethedata
cache.Thedatacacheis somewhatmoredifficult to design
than the instructioncache;if the datacacheis writeback,
thereexiststhepossibilitythatdirty datawill decaybeforeit
is writtenbackto memory, sowewrite backtheline before
it decays.Furthermore,we mustbeableto ensurethat the
datawill betransferredto awrite bufferbeforeit is lost. The
decaycounterthusservestwo purposes—tosignalwhena
block is decayed,aswell asto initiatethewritebackprocess
when the dirty bit is on.
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Fig. 2. Normalizedleakageenergy of a 1 bit 4T decaycache;lower is
better.

In theD-cache,asin theI-cache,missrateincreasesonly
negligibly. Theoverall missrateof a standardL1 D-cache
is 8.2%,versus8.3%for the 4T basedD-cache.With less
thana 0.1%increasein themissrate,decaycausesapplica-
tions to run just under0.02%slower overall. In returnfor
a virtually negligible hit in performance,we decayapprox-
imately 63% of the D-cache;that is, we save 37% of the
leakageenergy for almostno costin performance.
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Figure2 summarizesthe energy savings andshows the
normalizedleakageenergy of the decaycaches.If the ex-
tra dynamicpower costof a slower-runningapplicationis
higherthanthe total leakageenergy savings, thendecayis
not worth it. Figure2 shows the tradeoff costfor the three
transistortechnologiesmentionedearlier;1.0 is the break-
even point, anda result less than 1.0 representsa net sav-
ings.As wecansee,decaypostsanetsavingsin energy for
all technologiesshown.

B. Results for 4T-based Branch Predictors

We now examinetheleakageandperformanceimpactof
branchpredictordecaybasedon 4T structures.More de-
tailed resultscanbe found in [11]. We useslow-decay4T
cells in our design,both in the BTB and in the 16k-entry
gsharedirectionpredictor.

Theperformanceimpactof predictingbranchesbasedon
decayedpredictorentriesis negligible. Over all thebench-
marks,performancewasdown lessthan0.25%,while the
overallpredictionaccuracy wasdown lessthan0.5%.
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Fig. 3. Normalizedleakageenergy for branchpredictorswith standard
(left) andslow-decay(right) 4T cells.

Figure3 shows the normalizedleakageenergy with 4T-
basedbranchpredictors.Theleakageenergy of a6T branch
predictoris definedas1; anumberlower thanthatindicates
aprocessorequippedwith aparticularbranchpredictorcon-
sumedlessenergy, andviceversa.

A processorwith a4T branchpredictorconsumeslessen-
ergy undermostprocesses.At COM2, thebranchpredictor
decaystoo rapidlyunlessslow-decaytransistorsareused.

V. CONCLUSIONS

This paperhasproposedtheuseof four-transistorimple-
mentationsof the cacheandbranchpredictorasa way to
save leakageenergy in thesestructures.4T cellssave leak-
agebecausethey lack the two lift-up transistorsthatmain-
tain the cells’ charge. They thereforedecayover time un-
lessaccessedwithin thehorizonof theirretentiontime. This
meansthatthey only leakasmuchenergy aswasdeposited
uponaccess.4T cells thusprovide a naturalimplementa-
tion of “decay” with very low leakageenergy. A 4T imple-
mentationfor a 100nmprocesscancut leakagein the data
cacheby 60%, in the instructioncacheby 75%,andin the
branchpredictorby 80%,with negligible performanceloss
andsomesavingsin area.

Basedon theseearly results,we argue that as leakage
power becomesa majorcontributor to overall power dissi-
pation,4T cacheandbranchpredictordesignsmerit further
exploration.Furthermore,asprocesstechnologyimproves,
other importantissuesarise,suchasalphaparticle immu-
nity (andsoft errorsin general)for both6T and4T.

This is an interestingpoint because6T cells in this era
have shown soft error problemsdue to large source-drain
area.1T cells(previouslynotoriousfor their soft errorsen-
sitivity) arenot asbadaspreviously thoughtbecausetheir
source-drainareais sosmall that theparticlehasa smaller
target to hit. Furthermore,thereis lessof a charge imbal-
ancebecausethecross-sectionalareaof thedepletionregion
is sosmall. The4T cell thusservesto bethepracticalmid-
dlegroundbetween6T and1T.

Our resultsso far suggestthat 4T designsarean attrac-
tive way to save leakageenergy in cachesandpredictors.
4T-baseddesignsare also attractive because4T cells are
alreadya part of many standard-celllibraries; verification
would include a single additionalsimulationthat demon-
stratesthe exponentialdecayof the internal nodesof the
cell. This makes cache/predictordesignpossibly easier
thanfor other leakage-controltechniques,because4T im-
plementationsaresmallerthanequivalent6T implementa-
tions,andbecausethey avoid theneedto switchlargecapac-
itiveloadsaswith sleeptransistorsto ground(gated-Vdd)or
dualpowersupplies.
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